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Promise me yea yea
Uh
Promise me

Blue skies, I've been a million places
Your eyes - never in a million cases yea
You're my type, never keep me waiting
So I guess what I'm really saying is yea

When it all comes down to you and me
Girl, I feel like I'm where I should be
So no matter what, you're everything
Can you promise me?

That you'll wait for me until we get it right?
We may have our times but baby I promise
If you wait for me until we get it right
We'll be all alright and baby I promise

You're everything that I need around
Cause you're not the type that would tie me down yea
Like when I'm on the road, when I'm in the studio
You know like I know that you know

When it all comes down to you and me
Girl, I feel like I'm where I should be
And no matter what, you're everything
Can you promise me?

That you'll wait for me until we get it right?
We may have our times but baby I promise
If you wait for me until we get it right
We'll be all alright and baby I promise

When it all comes down to you and me
Girl, I feel like I'm where I should be
So no matter what, you're everything
Can you promise me?

Girl wait for me if I'm lost in the rain
Gotta run to the bus all day now
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Make my way home at the end of the day
If you promise me yea

Girl wait for me in the middle of the driveway
With the pretty of your smile in your face out
Make my way home at the end of the day
If you promise me yea yea
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